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Pro posed m echani sm s of immedi ate pig ment darkening (IPO) are controversial. Th ey include ph o tooxidation of "premel anin," changes in th e distribution pattern of microfil am ents and mi crotubules , movem ent of melan osom es to m elanocyte dendrites , in creased transfer of melanosom es to keratino cytes, and changes in the melanoso m e distribution pattern in keratin ocytes. We inves ti ga ted th e fo ll o wing aspects of IPO : (1) produ ction of IPO by UV A und er physiologic and non physiologic conditions in fullthi ckness skin and epiderm al sheets; (2) reversibility ofIPO in vitro after in vivo and in vitro produ ction; (3) blo cking of IPO by disruption of th e mi crofibrill ar o r mi cro tubul ar sys tem in vitro; (4) alteration s of th e cytos keleton of melariocytes ; (5) .th e melanosome di stribution pattern in m elanocy tes and keratinocytes .
T he res ults w ere as foll o w s: IPO co uld be eli cited in vitro in full-thi ckn ess skin aild in epidermal sheets. Its pro-I · mmedi ate pig m ent darkenin g (IPO), also ca lled imm edi ate ta nning, is a transient g rayish-b rown di sco lo rati o n of the skin that develo ps imm edi atel y aft er exposure to UV radiati o n o r sunlig ht and fa des g raduall y w ithin a few ho urs [1 ,2] . It is best seen in subj ects w ith dark er skin colo r and o n prev io usly sun-exposed skin areas . T he actio n spec trum o f IPO lies in th e UV A (320-400 nm) and in the visible li ght region (> 400 nm) [3] [4] [5] . With the use of hi g h-intensity UV A radi ati o n sources fo r the th erapy of skin diseases, IPO has aga in attracted attentio n . Its phys iologic fun cti o n, if any, is unkn o wn , and no ph oto pro tective acti o n has been convin cingly documented.
T he hypo th eti ca l m echanism s of [PO arc still controversial and includ e: (1) redistribution of m elanosomes and o f intermediate (100 A) fil am ents in th e mel anocytes fro m a perinu clea r lo catio n to the distal po rtio ns of the dendrites; (2) increased transfer of melanoso nies into keratin ocytes; (3) redistributio n of m clanoso m es w ithin keratin ocytes [6] [7] [8] ; and (4) photooxid atio n o f " premelanin " (9) . In the present stud y we inves ti ga ted several as pects of [PO w ith the aim o f ree valuating these pro posed mechani sm s. We first tried to determine th e conditio ns under whi ch IPO ca n be produ ced in human skin in v itro and wh ether its produ cti on can be bl ocked by va ri o us procedures. To this end w e have tes ted IPO pro du cti o n by irradia tio n w ith UVA , UV E, and in frared 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

In Vitro Studies
Skin Sp ecim ens: Shave bio psies we re o btained fr o m usuall y Sunexposed skin (m ostl y lo w er back) of no rm al human volunteers w hose ability to develo p IPO had been confirmed by previ o u s tes t expos ures to UVA radi ati o n. T he specim ens were placed in ti ss ue culture dishes and allowed to flo at o n phosph ate-buffered sa lin e (PBS) with the h o rn y layer remaining o utside the fluid . For so me experim ents epidermal sheets w ere prepared by sodium bromide in cubati o n (37°C, 2 h) and were also put o n PBS . Both full-thi ckness skin and epidermal sheets w ere then subj ected to the experim ental procedures detailed below. Contro ls: N onirradiated skin specimens obtained from adjacent skin areas were used as controls. For each experiment th e color of the irradi ated specimen was compared with that of a no nirradiated one of the sa m e subj ect.
Immediate P(l!lI1 ent Darkellillg Block illg Exp erim ellts:
[n order to investigate the effect of d isintegration of the cytoskeleton on IPD prod ucti on the fo ll owing agents were added to culture fluid (PBS) 2 h prio r to and throu gho ut UV A ex posure: (1) 10 fL g/ ml cytochalasin B (A ldrich C hemi cal Co rp ., Milwaukee, Wisconsin), w hich disrupts microfilaments [10, 11] ; and (2) 5 fLg/ ml colcemid (Gibco, Grand [sland, N ew York) and (3) 10 fL g/ ml vincristine (Eli Lilly Corp., Giessen, F.R .G .) , which ca us e microtubule disasse mbly [12] . [n order to tes t [PD production in dam aged skin th e biopsy specim ens were either fi xed for 15 min, 30 min ,S h, and 16 h wit h 5% form alin , or underwen t fr eezing and thawin g 5 times prior to UV A exposure. 
In Vivo Studies
Sk in Specim ens: Immediate pig ment darkening was produ ced in normal human volunteers with UV A irradiations ran gin g from 40-100 ) lc m 2 delivered by an irradiation sys tem as above. B iopsy specimens w ere secured immediately after exposure and processed fo r indirect immun ofl uorescence and electron microscopy. Nonirradiated adj acent skin served as control. Thc lejt lwi(oft he specimen, whi ch was covered durin g irradia tion, shows normal skin color. Epilumincscence photomicrograph. and the contours of melanocy tes and th eir dendrites were marked. Quantitative an alys is of surface and volum e densities of m elanocytes as well as number and distribution patterns of m elan osom es and m clanoso me co mplexes was performed by usin g a co mputer-assisted im age analys is system adapted fo r this specifi c purpose.
A detail ed description of this procedure w ill be published se parately. In brief, th e micrographs we re processed di gitall y by a hi gh resolution TV ca m era [14] and we re th en subj ected to gray level im age seg m entatio n o n the m onitor of an electroni c image ana lyze r (Quantimct 720, Ca mb ridge In strum ents, w ith DEC POP-11 /34 and V AX-750) [15] . The data of mclanosomal surface, circumference, and di ameter were th en automati call y transferred to a computer programmed to analyze melan osolTl.aJ size distribution and to d etermine the number of m elanoso m es per unit volume of keratinocytes and melanocytes [1 6] . O nly fully melanjzed (stage IV) melanosom es were evaluated. M elanosom e complexes we re recogn ized and quantified with the cluster recogniti on m ethod by m eans of the partition procedure using the m ea n spatial distributi o n of m elanoso m es [17] , and , in addition , with the procedure of local dilatation of sin gle particles after transform ati on of the picture into a binary-valued image [18] . 
RESULTS
In Vitro Studies
Immediate Pigment Darkening Production: Immediate pig m ent darkening could be eli cited in vitro in full-thi ckness skin (Fig 1) and in epiderm al sheet preparations with broad-band UV A radiation. Its production appeared to be independent of the environmental temperature as there was no difference in the degree of colorati on whether th e m ediu m was kept at 0° o r at 32°C. As expected from the in vivo situation, UVB and IR radi ati o n we re in effecti ve w ith th e irradiations used.
Blocking of IPD :
Disruption of mi crofil ame nts by in cubatio n w ith cytochalasin B, and of micro tubules with colcemid and vincristine did no t alter the skin 's ability to develo p IPD as compared with untreated skin.
Freezin g and thawing of the specimens up to 5 times and shortterm fixation (30 min) [15] with 5% formalin prio r to UV A THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGA TIVE DERMATOLOGY Figure 3 . Electron microscopic investigation. Nonirradi ated co ntrol skin (A,C ,E) and adj acent [PO skin (B,D,F) in the same subject. Low magnifi cation (A,B) does not disclose differences with rega rd to mclanosomal distribution in keratinocy tes (K) and melanocyte (M) stru cture. Note marked nuclear ca pping in the nonex posed specimen (A) . Dendrites of melanocy tes (arrows) (C, D) surrounded by keratin ocytes exhibit an equal distribution pattern of microfilaments (Mi). Also the number of melanoso mes within the cytoplasm of the dendrites is similar in both specimens. Microftlament bundles (Mj) show identical distributi on and orientation pattern in the perinuclear region of melanocytes (M) of both skin areas (E,F). exposure also did not inhibit IPD development. However, no IPD co uld be eli cited in specimens fixed for 5 h and 16 h .
Reversibility of IPD :
Immediate pigment darkening proved to be reversible after incubation of the specimens for 48 h in tissue culture m edium (MEM) in the dark, but only in undamaged skin . Fixation or repeated freezing and thawing inhibited the return to normal of the skin color.
In Vivo Studies
Immunofluorescent Studies: With the antivimentin antibody no morphologic alterations in the vimentin (intermediate) fil am ent system of melanocytes were observed after irradi ations of UV A , that induced clearly visible IPD (Fig 2A) . The no nirradiated control skin exhibited a fluorescence pattern of the cells and their dendrites that was indistin g uishable from that of IPD skin ( Fig  28) . C hanges in structural systems other than the vimentin system ca nnot be detected with this technique. E lectron Microscopy: Ultras tructural exa minati on did no t reveal sig nificant diffe rences between irradi ated and nonirradiated skin sites: there was no elonga tion of melanocyti c dendrites, and changes o f distributio n and /o r an increased transfer o f melanosom es du ring the IPD reacti on were no t observed . M elanosom es or melanosome complexes in keratinocytes in IP D skin were either disp e rsed througho ut the cytoplas m o r arran ged as a " nuclea r ca p" and did no t sig nificantl y differ from controls in their number and dis tribution pattern (Fig 3A, B) . In both nonir ra diated skin and IPD skin the melanocytes consistently contained intermedi ate fila m e nt bundles in thei r dendrites (Fig 3C, D ) as well as in the p e r i nuclea r regions (Fig 3E, F) , and there w as no fil am ent aggregatio n that could have been ascrib ed to an irradiatio n effec t. th e melanocyte [6, 7] . It has been ass umed th at bo th microfil aments and microtubules play an impo rtant role in the elon ga tio n of m elanocyte dendrites and in the transfer of m elanosom es into surro unding keratinocytes [6] [7] [8] . Thus, the colo r change during U V A irradiati o n has been ascribed no t onl y to an immedi ate oxid ati o n reaction of melanin precursors but also to an acti ve participati o n of the viable m elanocyte. W e became interested in the IPD reacti o n when w e review ed th e ea rl y literatu re in w hich it w as shown that IP D o r " Pigmen tdunkelung" can be produced in isolated skin specimens taken fro m corpses by irradiation w ith a fi ltered Quartz lamp [1, 2] , an o b servati on w hich indica ted th at IPD m ay occur in dependent fro m the state of viability o f the skin .
T he experiments perfo rmed in the present stud y were des igned to t est w hether viability is a prerequisite for IPD and w hether m orpho logic changes, if any , can be assessed quantitati vely.
In acco rdance with previo us studies [3] [4] [5] o nl y U V A irradiatio n was effecti ve in producing IPD . However, w e did no t attempt to u se UVB irra di atio ns ab ove 100 mj /c m 2 since, w ith large expos ures to a broad-band UVB source, the UV A contaminati o n m ay induce som e IPD . Preliminary experiments with hi g h-dose mo n ochro m ati c radi atio n at 297 nm (data no t shown) fa iled to reveal any IPD activity .
The o bservatio n that IPD occurs at DoC, after d isruption of the flla m entous and tubular system by chemical agents, after repea ted freez ing and thawing, and even after sho rt fi xa ti on w ith 5% fo rmalin indica ted that IPD does not depend o n the structural o r fu n c tio nal integrity of the melanocyte and thus occurs independe ntl y of the m o vem ent o f melanosom es wi thin the cells. Interestingly, the IPD reacti o n proved to be reversible o nl y under ph ysiologic conditions in undam aged skin . Thus, the reversal o f IP D m ay no t be m edi ated b y a simple chemical redox system but requires active involvem ent of the epidermal cells.
As yet w e have no explanation w hy long-term fi xa tion prevents IPD form atio n, but o ne could speculate that prolo nged fi xa tio n cau ses m aj o r chem ical changes in the cells.
A fter examinatio n of a large number of electron microscopic specimens w e fo und virtuall y no di ffe rence between UVA-irradia t ed and non irradiated skin . All m o rpho logic changes and deta ils th at had been described by previo us autho rs as representing the s tructural substra te fo r IPD fo rmatio n were present in both gro ups of specimens. In o ther words, no IPD-specific changes we r e en countered . T his discrepancy w ith previo us repo rts could perh aps be explained by the known £,ct th at pure visual assess-IMM ED IATE PIG MENT DA RKE NIN G 651 m ent of electron micrographs does not allow a reliable q uantitati ve analysis of subtle changes .
Consequentl y, to avoid o ur own possible bias we employed m o rpho m etric m etho ds that permi t a mu ch m o re o bj ective quantifi ca tio n . Ultras tructural m o rpho m etry revealed no changes in the m elanocytes or in m elanosomal distributio n pattern, and this is in keeping with ano ther recent stud y o n quantitative electro n microscopy of the IPD reacti o n [1 9 ].
Immedi ate protectio n against UV radiatio n d am age would be a quite logical, perhaps atavisti c fun cti on of IPD, an d it is comm o nly accepted that the am o unt of m elanin in the keratinocytes determines the m agnitude of protecti o n . O ur ob serva ti o n that IPD does no t lead to an increased melanosom e transfer into keratinocytes is thus very important in this res pect. Willis et al [20] , and m o re recently Black et al [21] , could no t find a photoprotecti ve effect against UVB erythem a by IPD, and p reliminary studies fro m this labo rato ry indicate that IPD does no t pro tect fro m UVB-induced DNA lesions that can be detected by m easuring unscheduled DNA synthesis.
In summary, IPD is pres umably based o n a pass ive, acellular pho tochemical reaction , perhaps on oxidati on and /o r poly m eriza tion o f melanin precursors, o r even o ther constituents o f the epidermis. In view o f the well-known ra pid fa ding of IPD, true m elanogenesis does no t seem to be a decisive event. H owever , the fa d ing, o r m o re precisely, reversibili ty, of IPD is confined to vi able skin and this indicates an active cellular process.
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